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WATER-DRIP VERSUS STILL WATER 
By Jolm V. Dennis 

The water-drip has sometimes bee n descri bed as havin g a mag1 
effect in attracting birds . A wri ter of a popul ar bi rd at t ract ~ aJ. 
guide gives the water-drip credit for bringing forty-fi ve more 
to his yard than he might have gotton otherwise . Merrill Wood Q!~~• 
August 1954 EBBA. ~), in an exper.iment in taking birds in traps ......., .. 
equipped -with a drip versus ones -without , found that the water- dri p 
traps took about fifty percent more birds. However , in the foll o 
i s sue of EBBA ~ . Charles H. ~~e discusse s t~e data presente d~ 
Wo0d and concludes that the ratio in favor of dripping water shoul,(l 
have been only twenty-five pe rc ent. 

In my own experience some species are attracted to a water-dri 
others are repelled, and still others appear to show no preference P, 
between a drip and a non-drip. Thi$ is something I had long noted in 
a general sort of way at the two bird baths outside the -window of my 
home near Leesburg, Virginia. Frequently -when I had a drip at one 
bath and not the other, I found that there were noticeable diffe rences, 
in numbers of birds coming and species composition between the two 
baths. It was my general impression that the non-drip attracted a 
somewhat greater volume of visitors but not as many species. 

This is something that I have tested du.ring a nine~onth period 
beginning in September, 19650 Now, after recording the number of Visite 
of each species to each bath during observation periods over several 
days each month, I have compiled enough data, I feel, to pem.it a 
few conclusions. 

Efforts were made to eliminate possible sources of bias. The drip 
was alternated daily between the two baths which were four feet apart, 
-without pedestals, and having approximately the same advantages in 
regard to perches and cover. However, not every visit of a bird could 
be construed as a choice between a drip and non-drip. When one bath 
was occupied, for example, a bird might go to the other simply bec au.se 
of the fact that it was unoccupied. Or again a bird might have got to~ 
in the habit of always going to the same bath and continue to do so 
regardless of the drip situation. 

In spite of considerations such as these, I felt that there was 
enough of an element of choice between drip and non-drip to produce 
meaningful results. The table gives the total number of visits of eaoh 
species as recorded during observation periods extending from Septambel' 
5, 1965, to May 23, 1966. Observations were conducted on sixty-six 
days during this period and during every month except April. No set 
interval of time or schedule was established . in making observations. 
Timing was dictated primarily by factors of convenience. 

DENNIS - Water-drip versus Still tvater 

carc>una Chickadee 
Total No. visits 

602 

II 
use Spar.row 

o d Ti"IInouse 
~- thro ated Sparrow 
CbiPPiD8 Sparrow 
~ ta - breasted Nuthatch 

cardiJlil 
slate ..oolo re d Junco 
l)O'ill'lY Woodpecker 
ai.ue Jay 
];led,-breasted Nuthatch 
catb i rd 
Mockingbird . 
.41ner1can Gol dfinch 
)3rO'iill Creeper 
Magnolia Warbler 
American Redstart 
)W<l-bell ie d Woodpecker 
starl ing 
ca.rolin a Wren 
lbJ.by...CI'O'Wiled Kingle t 
Golden-crown ed King let 
Rufous-sided Towhee 
Wilson1s Warbler 
ID.ackpoll Warbler 
Indigo Bunting 
P.obin 
Bay-breasted Warbler 
Evening Grosbeak 
Red-eyed Vireo 
HJ.ack-throated m.ue Warbler 
Bro-wn-he aded Cowbird 
Canada Warbler 
Yellowthroat 
Yellow Warbler 
Cape May Warbler 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
Myrtle Warbler 
Parula Warbler 
Chestnut-sided Warbler 
Black-and-white Warbler 
Scarlet Tanager 
Yellow-shafted Flicker 

Totals 

4,50 
331 
182 
130 
110 

82 
.50 
39 
24 
21 
19 
19 
17 
12 
ll 
10 
10 

7 
7 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 

__ 1 

21.78 

To drip 
326 
D.6 
179 

81 
75 
41 
25 
19 
19 
10 

7 
13 
10 
10 

6 
9 

10 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1001 

To non-drip 
276 
334 
152 
101 

55 
69 
57 
31 
20 
14 
14 

6 
9 
7 
6 
2 

5 
3 
3 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1177 

Forty-three species came to the bird baths during observation 
periods. Twenty-four species came to both drip and non-drip baths. 
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n . r.·t.c w <h ':i.::;i only , and four to non-drip only . Thus w.i. th thirt.-y .. 
:::pecios c,m·dng to the drip and twenty-eight to the non-drip , thel"e ~ 
definite adv antage in using a drip is one is seeking variety. In te s l 
of number of indi vi.dual visits the totals slightly favor the non--<il-1, ~ a 
1177 using non-drip versus 1001 using the drip. However, t,l,is edge P-.. 
lost if the House Sparrow i s deleted from the list. With out the Ho~ 8 

Sparrow the non-drip accounted for 843 visits while the drip accoun te: 
:for 885 visits. 

With a total of 334 visits to the drip and only ll6 to the non-<h-t 
the House Sparrow furnishes the most striking example of a species~'• 
tends to shy away from dripping water. On many occasions House Spa 
were seen to alight at the edge of the drip , but apparentJ.y becOlllin 
distrubed by the splash of dripping water ( several drops per seco nd~ 
they invariably moved on to the non-drip. • 

Seventy-four percent of the House Sparrows, seventy percent of tlie 
Red-breasted Nuthatches, sixty-nine percent of the Cardinals, s:txty .. thrae 
percent of the White-breasted Nuthatches, and sixty-two percent of -t.he 
Slate-colored Juncos used the non-drip. These percentages are probably 
large enough to indicate that the five species were frequently enough 
disturbed by the drip to go to the non-drip instead. The Wbi te-th roate4 
Sparrow and Hl.ue J ay se emed to show a slig ht ten dency to favor th e 
non-drip over the drip. 

Only warblers , all of them transients , and the Catbird , seem to 
show any strong preference for the drip. Of nineteen Catbird visits 
s:ixty-eight percent were to the drip bath. Fifty-seven percent of the 
Chipping Sparrows , fifty-four percent of the Chickadees, and fif't y-four 
percent of the Tufted Titmice used the dripo Whether these last three 
species a.re a littJ.e more inclined to go to the drip over the non- drip, 
it is difficult to say on the basi s of these percentages. 

Except f or supplying a J.i ttle more variety, espe cially in th e way 
of nrl.gran:t warblers, and doing a fair l y eff i cie nt- job of repelling 
House Sparrows, the drip has so far yie l ded f'ew tangible results. I 
have failed to note the magi cal effect that some writers tell of. It 
is true that warblers are apt to be at t racted by a drip while ign oring 
still water. fut I feel that this is because the drip helps them 
recognize a source of water . With out such clues as the patter of' 
dripping water or the sig ht of oth er birds bathing, the passing migrant 
is likely to go by without seeing or kn owing of the existen ce of a pl.act 
to drink or bathe. Even after coming domi to the edge of a bird bath 
migrant warblers are often very hesitant about utilizing the wate r.ndaedr 
Sometimes they ny away several t imes before accep ting th e bath. I 
a number of times I have seen a warbler leave a bath wi th out utili zini 
it and not come back. Whether this is timidity about depth of Wf~r or 
other possible hazards or failure to recognize water as such , I ao 
not know. 

1 73 

Jn any event, my observations lead me to believe that a water-drip , 
afiY1,b.ing, makes the bath le ss attractive to the majority of common 

~! ~tors• I f there is a time to use a drip , I would advise the periods 
'Ii- riJ}g and fall when large numbers of migrants are passing through . 
i ll ;;pit is an advertisement, so to speak , to let birds know that water 
fb8I1 t 
i& presen • 

&,JC J89, Leesburg, Virginia. 

CROSS·BILL~D 

STARLING 
=tt59Z· 5;!.304-

Normal Bm Lenght 
LRob<Zl"C~: .9 f-o 1.0] 

CROSSBILLED STARLING 
By Constance R. Katholi 

Starling 1592-52304, a well-fed, glossy male , suffers from a truly 
,ionstro us defonnity: t,he bird is crossbilledl (See Diagram.) The 
mandibles libich are nearly half an inch longer than nonnal are crossed 
at half their length . Investigation revealed the underlying problem 
to be a dislocated jaw . Nonnal -wear which keeps the bill under control 
does not function in this instance. I could not resist giving the bill 
a •trim," cutting it so that the 11new" tips rested together . Obviously 
~ s is only a temporary correction ; the mandibles will grow again . 
There was actually no evidence of feeding problems or undernourishment 
!UJ! the defonnity ; nor, for that matter after the 11operation . 11 Ten 
da~s later the bird was in the net again , still vigorous and scrappy , 
hOne-the-worse ,--if no better , --for the experilllent . 

930 Woodland Ave., so. Charleston, West Virginia 




